• Job Responsibilities : Establish ing and administering occupational health programs at over 185 NAPC locations ; developing policies and procedures for OSHA compliance and special programs such as AIDS education and drug screening . "I develop and implement corporate health and safety policies."
• Staff: Physician who is Vice President of Health and Safety/Medical Directo r ; and a Safety Manager respons ible for safety and loss control activities.
• Greatest Advantage: Working closely with senior management in legal and employee relations to develop policies and implement programs. The opportunities to identify corporate needs and develop solutions keep the job stimulating and fulfilling . "I enjoy the challenges of my position, especially my responsibilities for regulatory compliance. I'd like to see more occupational health nurses expand their roles, for example, in regulatory compliance . Diversification of the occupational health nurse's role should be a common goal to meet the challenges of the 21st century."
• Unique Job Aspects: Developing broad-based policies and programs for OSHA compliance in concert with senior management and legal staff, and acting as a member of the Environmental Policy Committee. "I help identify corporate needs in the regulatory area. In cooperation with our environmental and legal staff, we plan to present regulatory compliance workshops to our field locations 
